
GE BROTHERS

It Httrncta especially thoso who are
inclined to look for beauty com¬
bined with comfort and oconorny,

This is evidenced by tlv> astonishing
number of women who own and
drlvo Dodgo Brothort34DoorSedan,

'1 In if «"ulli..« con j-.i motion (l tulUKtllr 1««
Tlx tli* mllf*4« l< tinuiurJly fcjfi

LONG'S GARAGE
BIG STONE GAP, VA.
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ff.HE UNIVE'R'SAft CAR

The Ford Sedan With electric starting and lighting system and
demountable rims with 3' jj-inch tires all around, is the ideal family
car because of its all-around utility and refined and comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open car
in the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. For theatre parties, for social visiting, for
touring, and for taking the children to school, it is just what you
want. Tl« low cost of operation and maintenance is not the least
of its charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in con¬
struction, and durable in service. Won't you come in and look it over?
iThe comforts of wi^clccttic car with the economy of the Ford.

Mineral Motor Co.
BIO STONE HU', PENNINuTUN :i M'.

NOKTONand COEBÜRN

SI l.\ ENSON chapter No. I«
r. A. m.
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iiiuiilh At 8 p ni. Mtuonio llxll
VUllInf t.ivllircn welcome,

II. II Kuutr, >V M.
J. U. M jitiikw*, Sr\- y

Dr. J. A. Uilmer
Ph)i<lclaa and Surr/on

OKKIOK.Over Mutual Drug Htore

Bit. Stone Gap, Va.

! Dr. G. C. Hoheycutt
DENTIST

BIG STON E CAP, VA
irnioe In Willi» Building ore. Mutua.

Drug si.in-

II. 15. FOX
Civil anil Mining Enpinoors

HlK Stono Gap. Va. Harlan.Ky
Kejiorli* ah.I eattuiatoti un Coal and Tim.

!-t l.a.i.U. D.<*1gn ami I'lana of Coal and
i oku riant*, Land. Italtr.>ad ami Mini.
K.iin;i>.-cilug, Klwlr-io Hluo Printing.

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
llnx UIb Stono Gnp, Va.

Coeburn Letter
The- Billy Sunday WiBe coun¬

ty campaign fund has been un¬
derwritten as apportioned, each
couunuuity as follows: Norton,
$16,600; Big Stoui Gap, $5,000;
Cooburn, $:i,K00: Wise, $1,1:00;
Appalachia, $3,500; St. Paul,
$1,000, making a total of $30,600
necessary to tinunee the entire
aiFair. Of course, these com-
iminities will ho reimbursed by
collections taken ut the tuber,
nude while meeting is in pro¬
gress, and the history of Mr.
Sunday's work shown that no
meeting has over yet failed to
pay its way.
A wrong impression seems to

have gone abroad, that .Mr.
Sunday requires a guarantee
for his services before he will
agree to go to u place The
facts in the case are that the
only provision any community
has to make is a place to preach
mid pay two thirds of actual
expenses of Mr Sunday's help
ers. The only remuneration
Mr. Sip day receives is the free
will ottering taken on the lust
night of the services, unit out of
tins (roe «ill offering Mr Sun
day pays one third of all ex¬
penses of his entire party of
Bingers and workers; const*
(|tiently, a Sunduy campaign is
run more on "fuith" llian any
ordinary revival, where the
church or community always
agrees to pay a stated salary to
tlte singer employ, d, singer's
expenses, and also take u liber¬
al free will or Other ottering for
the evangelist in charge. So
the accusation that Mr. SunduyIdCinnuds "big wages" for his
Work is a dander, because no
otc is even invited to donate to
(Mr. Sundny unless they piott'er
to out ol the fullness of u geh-joious and appreciative heart.

Full preparations are being
completed for meeting to begin
in hist days of .lime, when the
Bluefield campaign will have
been completed. Arrangements
will be made with nil railroads

Jto run special tr ains ami accom¬
modate centies mid communi¬
ties contiguous to Wise county.

Roda News
Mir-- May l ee, of KoSe Hill,

Vlt.j lias accepted u position as

dry goods clerk in Itodii No. ._'
store.

Mr.-. K, II. King, of Benimms,
Ky., i- \i-iting his daughter,
Mrs. I,in Davis several days.

Mrs. Archie, who was hurt re¬

cently ni an automobile accident j
is able to be on I again.

SllS. joint I), William- and
little son, .lohn II., Jr., spent
last Sunday at Kxt'ter visiting
relatives,

Sept. .1. .1. Kelly, of the eolili-
l v schools, paid our school a nice
visit Monday and seemed to he
very pleased with tie- school
work.

Miss Klizabeth Collins, mir

missionary, gave an Kitstcr en¬
tertainment in the mission hall
Sunday night.

l'rof. M. »'. Davis and three
teacher- Mrs. K. I.. MeConnoll,
Mrs. VYl Hard an I Mi- Bartley
attended I he educational incit¬
ing in Big Stone tiap last Wed¬
nesday,
Mi--e- Georgia and Louise t'...\,

of Big Stone Gap, were visitingthen sister, Mi.-.- Helen L'ox t o).
Bus a few hours last Sunday af¬
ternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ploytl Litton,
who have been living in Uodu
lor over seven years moved this
«eck to Hilton station, where
they hav e purchased a new home.

Mrs. .lohn Blevius, who hits
been in the hospital at Abing-
doil fOi sometime, where she un¬
derwent a very serious operation,
is now doing nicely and expect-
to return home soon.

Kobe it Jones gave an enjoy¬able birthday parly to about
twenty.live of his young friends
at the home of hi- sister, Mrs.
Wade Täte, last Wednesday ev¬

ening. He received many pret¬
ty useful gifts. Mrs. Tale serv¬
ed delicious ice cream, cake and
candy to the guests at the close
of several interesting games.
Mri. Crandall (Iowa) Tell. How She

Stopped Chicken Lone*
"LlMtprtAf, r.ulilM.lli-ulUI.) ch'kk, With

IM kn.'wn »l.-ut K.t-Scip bcfett. With jutt .mo
llf ,'r iv\. k If w.* t illr.l ,»kltn, of Ol*. TVy won't
tri this rru*. hiutc I'll bet-" rTtt i-.y b gu.l-
uiiccU tui lot iSe.tie. ti n.

SuM aod guutaud by
KELLY OKUfl COMPANY

ll.VUIII.KN HKOH.

For Spring Possession

Located in Washing¬
ton county, Virginia.
100 acres. Good liousej
and outbuildings. On
railroad one-half mile
from station. Rock
road by farm. Practi¬
cally all cleared and in
crops or grass. Good
soil. N e a r good
schools and churches.
$13,000. One-fourth
cash; balance on easy
terms. Write or see

Gunibow Land Company
in li Abingdon, Va.

DR. THOMAS F STALKY
Refractionist.

Treat- JUtascii ol lliv Bye, Rat, S"-i
anil Munal.

Will be Id Aunalualii* KIUST I'lilh.W
in BSoll inonth until II I' M

BRISTOL, ri.NS..\ >.

Norton Floral Co,
^

Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Sorvico bay or Nigh]
NORTON. VA.

FOR SALE!
Htii;:iins i» how tiiul nst'il Rn>

mini's. (toilers, Su'w Millf.Wuoil.
kVoikiiiK Mnctiint'ry, Tractor*.
Kluctric Mulms, Rotul IjtiiililineM acli iniTv, Air Compressors,Locoiiiotiv»-h -mil Sli'iim Sliiiv.
..Is, Hoisting lOn^uies, KnlayingUnils, Oil iiinl Oiiholiiii) Kn.
ijiiiis. C'lincriMo Mixer*. Crush,
era, I'ninpR, Koad Unlli i», Pipe,Sliafiini;, I'iiIIi-ns, Heltin^Sttw!
in.I HI..

R. P. JOHNSON.
tulvQlif Wytheville, Va.

Better 1 hnnTrrtpsForRalj
) Write! A.lami Dm* Co.. Tri«» I.

Thrv rnv:"llAT-:'>:.\PI.ii!..inc tUw- ..
m l Iba r«t umtartaksraaieu»ui> i>
c-.rii ot| n hot Move." Try lion yoor tjl.
RA MINAP 1 '1 "iMoi'f vlmrk"pii!iri.nl"i¦tüte killer. Cfeimanadytorum; Damit.Inc \. .Hi other taMm, Cat* ftml dosewon i
i..uch it. KuL.Uiy lip nti.1 loava no.ataetL
Three. bIcmi Site, for one room: 6%<t I' r
Iki-jm. or .¦hl.-k. n vnr.l:!! f. r loin, l.i
o.itt.iiildiiik'o. Start killing raid t,*lor.

.¦ Sold ftuJ l.un.AutceJ by
KKI.I.Y Kill i; COMPANY

iiAMiü.KN rtifow

Virginia Wholesale Company
Incorporated

AFPALACH IA, VA,
;..-' jobbers op ¦¦!;;;. \.,r.2z

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
and Toilc! Art iclcs

Try Our

Sunshine Brand
of Canned tiouds

Corn, Lima Beans, li'ork
anil I leans, Corn Kernels,
Succotash, Red K i d h 6ij
Ih-ans, all linder our special
label.

W'tt are heiUqiiarlcirK i»r

Cnny the (olluwhif, liranils:

0ctagoh Laundry' arid While
Initialing, Grandma's N'aptha;
Swift's Nuptha, Qetagbh N in-
lha. Fels Na|>tlia. etc. Toilet
Soaps: llalmblive, Syd'i'non '¦¦
Tri Color Assortment. Iraiiyi

Your inquiries will receive our prompt attention.
Wholesale Only, Nothing Sold at Retail

crc s
That Is Paint

When lire went niter piunl
tliis year, we went after
good paint, jiiirc puiill;
real paint. Nothing else is
good enough fur the giHnl
pcbplc of I his comnlimity.
Olli of all paints \vc de¬
cided to handle tin* (union

... a ...

,,, x^,
V

because we know I hit I il i- real
paint, made of the purest white leiijd,
7.in<* and linseed oil, seieiiliiicitiiyground and miked, ready for you to
put on with n lirush; Any color or
tint in any quantity you ihny want,
This famous paint is baeki il by Iii«* iron¬
clad guarantee and Lweiity-livc years'
reputation of its makers, Ihc >vell-kno\> n
linn of Lninpton, Crime & Udiney Co.,Incorporated, Louisville, Ky.
CoiUC ill and gel a frei" Color chart.
Sec us for cycrylhing in the paint hue,
varnishes, brushes, etc.

Smith Hardware Company
Big Stone Cap. Virginia

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedFire, Life. Accident andCasuality In
suranee. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.


